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Designer Instagram Accounts

This month we're highlighting our designers that have created personal design focused
Instagram accounts! This is a great way for each individual to express their creativity and
show off their designs. Make sure to follow these designers on your personal Instagram
account as well so you can check out all the fun projects they've been working on!

Becky Richards
@ becky.richard.designs

Callie Blackstock
@ calliemasondesign

Caty DeLaigle
@catyrush Jamme O'Neal

@ oneal.interior.design
Keri Adams

@ keri_adams_design

Lindsay Cooper
@ lindsay_cooper_design

Robert O'Neal
@ oneal.interior.design

Rosemary Lukasiewicz
@roheath

Suzanne Basham
@ suzannebashamdesigns

Suzanne Taylor
@taylorgraydesigns

Vanessa Dumanowsky
@Vanessa_designremodel

Outside Sales Designer Pages

Casey Hanson
@caseyjoandco

Jocelyn Trott
@Jocelyn_trott_design

Mallory Cash
@mallory_cash_design

COVID Employee Resource Center Link

Welcome Clayton Saye!

John Saye (DCOCF Project Manager in
Austin) and his wife, Rebecca, welcomed
their first son and third child on March 27:
Clayton Daniel Saye. He is also a grandbaby
to Chris Saye (DCOCF Account
Executive).

Congratulations to the growing family!

Happy, happy birthday!

Joe Pryor - June 2nd
Chase Dahlstrom - June 4th
Javier Del Angel - June 5th
Michael Coons - June 6th

David Bush - June 7th
Eric Greenfield - June 7th
Corbin Mintz - June 8th

JR Allred - June 10th
Thomas Krieger - June 10th
Codey Brakhage - June 14th

Austin Daniel - June 14th
Marcus Chapman - June 15th

Mathew Watkins - June 15
James Denham - June 16th
Kenny Hughes - June 18th

John "Mark" Speed - June 30th

We appreciate all you do!

Sean Harrison - June 2nd - 2 years
Justin Aldridge - June 6th - 14 years

JR Allred - June 8th - 16 years
Andrew Kudela - June 10th - 1 year

Amanda Manley - June 10th - 7 years
Taylor Hicks - June 12th - 3 years

Ezra Peterson - June 12th - 21 years
Kristen Taylor - June 12th - 3 years

James Denham - June 18th - 2 years
Jamey Prather - June 18th - 2 years

Marcus Chapman - June 20th - 2 years
Keith Guest - June 24th - 15 years

Rheagan Conner - June 25th - 5 years
John "Mark" Speed - June 25th - 2 years

Work Anniversaries

Rheagan Conner - 5 years

Rheagan came to DCO after the business
she worked at for over 18 years was shut
down. DCO offered her a job, and it was a
“God Send." Rheagan says she has stayed at
DCO for all these years, because she loves
her work family! She also enjoys the fast
pace work, managing many different
projects at once, and helping customers in
the process of making their homes beautiful.
Some of her favorite memories are the DCO
Girl’s Weekends, which are always filled
with friends, fun, and laughter. She has
received several “Making it Easy” Awards
and a “Focusing on the Customer” Award,
thanks to her amazing way with our
customers. Rheagan's husband James also
works for DCO Commercial Floors and they
have two children: Camron (15) and
Mackenzie (13). Both of their children are
very active in sports, with Camron playing
football and baseball for Monroe Area High
School and Mackenzie playing for a travel
softball team, as well as, playing Softball for
Carver Middle School. Needless to say, they
are usually always at a ballfield somewhere
cheering on their kiddos. They also have a
new addition to their family, a sweet puppy
named Marley. Rheagan is a huge Georgia
Football fan and loves cheering them
on!! Since the Covid-19 Pandemic says their
lives have changed drastically. Rheagan is
currently working from home and has
added on a 2 nd  job as a teacher to a 15 and
13 year old! She now knows that she can do
anything. Rheagan is happy to say they
finished school and both of them finished
will “All A’s”. Now Rheagan can add Middle
School and High School Teacher to her
resume! Congratulations Rheagan on 5
years with the DCO family! We're so lucky to
have you!

Keith Guest - 15 years

Keith has been with us at DCO for 15 years
now and we are so grateful for him! Keith
has been married to his wife for over 40
years and has two sons and two
grandchildren ages 5 and 3 1/2! Some of
Keith's favorite things are Georgia Football,
baseball and playing golf. He also enjoys
working in his yard. Thank you Keith for
your hard work all of these years! We're so
lucky to have you!!

Stay safe & healthy!

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102955078245&p=oi
http://www.dcocf.com/covid19

